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SPECIAL NOTICES.O-
MAHA.

.
._

NoiulvertlBciiiontn will be taken for
thcso colutiuiH after 12HO: p. in.

Terms Cnfili In mlvnncc ,

Advertisements under this hcfirt 10 c& >. . p r
line for the flrel insertion , 7 cent * for eacta sub-
sequent Imerlion , and 11.00 per line per montli.-
No

.
advertisement taken for Iran tlmn 25 cents

for first Insertion. Poven words will bo counted
to the line : they inunt run consecutively and
must b pnl.l. In ADVANCK. AH advertise-
ments mu.it lie handed In before 12:30: o'clock p.-

m.
.

. , nna under no circumstances Mill they at
taken or discontinued liy telepho.ie.

Parties advertising In tlKsocoliiranx and ha?
Intcthelrunswersandretsedincaruof TUB lisa
will please ask fora check to enable them to got
their letters. ns none will bodollvered except on
promotion of check. All nswcrs to adv r-

llccmcntB
-

nliould be nclo * d In envelopes.
All ndvf moments In these column * nre pub-

ll
-

lKl( inbotn monwiir and evening editions of
TUB HKE. the circulation of which aggregates
more tlmn 18,000 paper * dally , anil gives the ad-
vertisers

¬

the bnncllt , not only of the city circu-
lation

¬

of Tur. ItEE. but also of Council Illuff .
Lincoln and other titles nnd tovviu throughout
thle tcctlonof the couu-

try."BRANCH

.

OFFICES
.Advertising for theeo column1) will bo tnkon-

cn the above conditions. at the following busi-
ness

¬

houics , who nroauthorlred HKontKforTnR-
Jlr.n special notices , and will quote the same
rates an can bo had at the main olllce.-

Btioct.

.

.

CHASE A. KDDV , Btatloners anil printers , 113
loth Street.
_

BII. FAUNS WOUTII , Pharmacist , 2115 Cum-
Ins Street ,

_
W-'J. . HUGHES.

.
Pharmacist, G24 North ICth-

Street.

_
. W. PAHH , Pharmacist , 1N St. Mary's-

Avenue. .
_

____ _
H'-UOHKS' I'harmncy , 2203 Farnam St. Tele-

phone
-

No , ! ! .
_

JBITUAT10MS VJANTED.

AL"'JTlo'iuJuTnrinislne8s; man , good salesman ,
, now in good po-

nltloii
-

in Ht. I ouls , wants to make Omaha Ills
homowould line onfjnt'eiimiit witliKood.rol-
iBDlo

-

linn ; dim't object to go on the recd : will
clvo full particulars nml best of rdfurencos both
In Omaha nnd St. Louis. Please address K ,

BJJ20Ollastat. , Mo. 718721 ?

WANTED lly JOUIIB man of good hnblts ,
ns bookkeeper or olllco work ;

, Addruau ii.; ; ( , llco.-

1TUAT1ON

.

Wnntfd-Ily an liinglish woman
ns inirho to nu Invalid lady , or nuisn to onn-

or two children ; or lighthouse work. M. 1'JOl
Dodge street , Onmlia. 7B.Vint

YOUNQ man well educated desires n situa ¬

study pharmacy ; speaks Knyllsli nnd-
German. . Address K l llee. 1U4 jilt

WANTED Situation as clerk by young man
from England. Address K-

B2, llee. c l 2t

WANTED Sltuntlon by nn experienced cut¬

, references given. Address trie-
"Wide Awake. " Norfolk. Neb. (J402-

JWAHTEDW1ALE HELP.
) A boy 13 or 14 years oJ ago. Ap-

TY
-

ply Monday Jl ornlnc ready for work at-
Mooily'a china story. ; !02 N. 16th st. 771-20

WANTED An experienced window trimmer
goods salesman. Stonehlll.

70J2-

17S7ANTEDFlrat
_

" clnss experienced salesman
TT in gents' furnishing department. Must

have references. Inquire at The Fair, inth and
Howard. 793-21

WANTED A practical bookkeeper to take
of setof book ; permanent posit Ion

to right party ; salary $50 ; references required-
.AddresnKR

.
lleo olllce. 784

" pressed bricklayers , $1 pordnr.-
TT

.
btovo Johnson , Fouith nnd Jones sts. Bioux-

Clty. . 7702-

1dALESM
_

! { !>' Wo wish a few men to sell our
k ) goods by sample to the wholesale and retail
trade. Largest manufacturers in our lino-
.Unclose2cnnt

.
stamp. Wages SJ per day. Per-

manent
¬

position. No postals answered. Money
advanced for wages , advertising , etc. Centen-
nial

¬

Manufacturing Company , Cincinnati , Ohio.-
7CIn2l

.

WANTED Salesman to solljewolry and fur ¬

goods ; trade of Omaha and Ne-
braska

¬

cities ; state reference and experience.3-
J.

.
. Heller A Co , Chicago. 708 Sit

WANTED An experienced steam laundry
good wages , steady work , Mrc.-

Brega.
.

. I4 8. 15. 751-21 *

WANTKD Agents of either sex to sell our
Omaha and Council Hlnirc. Goods

are rare and sell at sight. No competition.-
Cr.ll

.

at loom 4 , Arcade hotel , this morning.-
7M19J

.

WANTED Two men with fair education to
managers. Deposit of $2-

5required. . Salary J75 to tlOD per month , Cnll or-
jfiddiesii , Davis & bhahan , 549 llamgo block.

' A man who has had expoilenco-
In the chattlo loan business ; must be well

acquainted In city nnd give bejt of Yeforenco-
jA il d re s s jyWjJlC oilI c e. ICU

ANTED Mr.nof experience In the giocery
business , Nnwman Hros. , vxri loth st-

.6042U
.

to travel for the Fonthfil Isurscnes ofMEN Wo pay ttO to HUO a luonth and
cxi'onijon to agents to sell our Caiiadlnn grown
Block. Ad. Stone & Wellington , Mndison , Wls.-

fa

.
sni-

AN'IED Ilnllroiid Inboiers , lookmeikiin-
dtracklayers for Washington Territory ;

good wages and steady work , nt Albright's
Labor Agency , 11SO Fnrnnin st. to-

sw

J wnsher nffords agents proflta-
Ho

-
- business. ItnfdieHdIulest clothes clean

in hot steam without rubbing. Arguments In-
HH favor are numerous nnd convincing. Easily
cold. Sent on two weeks' tiiul to bo returned
at my expense If not pntisfnctoiy. Write for
illustralecl circular and teims , J , Vorth , St
Louis , Mo.

good olllco man logo east ;
Vr must Invest fv',600 : must ben good business

man. Address the Geo. S. Cllno Publlxhlngl-
loiiBC.8 15 toj21JWalti.n) ivo. . Clilrago. HI. 7

'IXT'AN'IEI' ) Tlnllroad laborers for now worK
TT 111 Wyoming. TcamoterM , wheeler holdora ,

rick nnd'shovul mim , nnd rock and tunnel men.-
Btoady

.
work nnd good job. For tianspoitatlpn

apply at Albrights labor agency , 1120 Fainam-
st . Omulm.

_
7112

WANTiDr: weekly loprosoutntue , mate
ID every community. Goods

Btaple ; hounchold necessity ; sell at sight ; no
peddling ; jinlary paid piomptly , nud expenses
mhnnced. Full partlcumis and valuable sample
casa t'lir.n , 'Vfu iiifan Jiibt what wo say ; address
at once , Standard tiller ware Co , , HustonMafrt

WANTED FEMALE HELP-

.TfA"NTEDA
.

gin foF-
TT and one for housomnld lU 202 ! Capitol

ave. 7ftK > l

'l TANTRD Immodlatoly , a competent un-
T

-
T married middle w oman w ho can cook ,

vvabh and do general housework ; reference 10-
nulled

-

; upuiniancnt pluco ; for family of three.-
AUdreaa

.
1U22 California st. 7CJi-2Jr

WANTED Head laundress and assistant
, t-'i and W, for summer ru.sorc-

in Idaho ; fnrn paid out nnd buck. Laundress
for Colorado , 1 for Wlsnur , competent girl for
family of two in Douglas , Wyo , , $M ; ono for
Dakota City 2.1 ; 4 waitresses for Kearney. ? 4 ;

i for Iluutilco. 18 ; girls for O'Neill. Columbus ,

myBil °r b'tf'la'' ! ' Ut"9"orlc' Mro."irtcc" -

WANTUD CliMnUcrmald Doran house , IPth
and Howard CU5

Woman to clean an olllco dally
after Ou. m. Apply Jos , Uarneau Cracker

. 21 *

w-ANTED dirt for geutral housework , w]

M. Yutes, a vv ior92d und California sts.

WANTED Ulrl for gnuoral
0,12

: sn

wanted to cell tha Madame
Williamson corset , Liugestsaloof anypatvnl-

corctt in the market , tlood teriltoiy. Appl )
yeanta manager. Hi 8. Cih l. . Bt. Louis. Mo.

WANTED-QIrl , must be good cook and
, J , M , Thnrstoii 2lul I'ur

_
' 047

"A7ANTF.D A No. 1 female nratry coot. COB
TT goiiH Hotel. flia

" ANT U A woman , good cook and laun-
TT diess : 2In JHUiliyt waeei H per week

1609 Cullfoiulu. 4.2a

WANTED benunn girl to do cookliiL' and
, bent ot wanes paid. Inrjulrej ,

L. llrandeli. 724 8 19th at ..03-

"IXrANTED Girl to no eecoud work * nd taki-
Tl care of child thieu yrs olai none but com

raent need apply ; Uerman preferred. 240S bt-
Mary's ave W

EMPLOYMENT BUREAUS.-

TTlKMALEtiiiployment

.

offlco. clrlt w ute l . .o-

rffliaCELLANEOUS

JL1 dors wanted. Mrs , llluzle, 310 N. l tU Ht.

WANTS.

WANTED To hire A horto for "four or inor
for light d liv err wanOD , Addri *

K 44 lieu olllce , 3- lt-

rpBAMS
_

wanted tor It. U. vtprk In Colorado
X wages H.60 per day. tree transportation
Apply to Mullorr. Cusuiuic & Oe. T-M f-i

In country (radius of 20-

TT'rnllea fromOmnhal for invalid lady, child
of 4 years and nurse. State full particulars.
Address B. 48, lice. 7H2-3at

WANTED lid teams for railroad grndlnir , at
' Labor agency , 1120 Fnrnam f t.

728

WANTED lloom and board , near Park avo.
10 by yonng married cou-

ple
¬

, Addreni E 12 , lleo olllce. 59MM

DRESSMAKING.-

ANTEl

.

> rcfiSmtiklnrf at 608 N. 17th.
72188 *

AICINO to do in families , cai S. 17th.
JLJ ES-'fOW

starting housekeeping would llko nLADYlady boirdern. Address E 40 , lice oinco.
730 21? *

TfllltBT-ctnss day board , Jntiulro 1009 Douglaf-

lIWANTED TO RENT.
UnturnlslirSTrooin and boardWANTED nnd vtlfo ; house must hare nil

nodtrn comcnlcnceB ! references exchanged.
Address E US lice olllco. 7-0 23t-

"ANTEO IA small furnished house for
family of three. Address E 30 lleo olllce.

FOR KENT"MOU tS.
. 22xr.0 , good clear water nnd-

JLX all conveniences , with H largo rooms up-
stairs

¬

ami batn room ; pnrty can put a saloon
nlf they deslro ; rout * 7fi per month for nil.

Located at221 N. 13th st. Co-operative Land
nnd Lot Co. , 205 N. llltli at. 75D2-

JTjlOH KENT I room cottage. Vinton Bt. ncnr-
JU SOth , * 10 per mo. 1' K. Diirllug. llarkcr blk.-

it
.

) 1-21

17011 UI5NT-10 room nrlcbliouia , all modern
JL' conveniences. In perfect repair. No 25.K ) St-
.Mary's

.
V 1C. Darling. Ilarl-.er blk. 7H121-

T71UH KENT Nice rottano and good barn , city
JJ water nnd sewer , 2o2l; Davenport. ' 7222' *

fJVjll HUNT August 1. ono of the best located
JL ! nnd coziest -room cottages in Omulm. fur-
nished

¬

completely. City water, cistern , beautt-
iu

-
lawn , snudo trees , un cnblo and horse cnr-

II no , only 6 mliiutos walk from postollleo. Ad-
lress

-

15 , 45 lluo ollloj. 7903-

UFOU HUNT Cottage 25th and Cass. UO per
. Netheiton Hull , room42a First Ant.-

bank.
.

. 71S3-

1HOUSK. . 318 N. Ifith St. , for rent. II , W._ . i.tri N. tfitU
_

Uk-

KFOU HUNT Desirable Fannm street
. Notlivrton llnll , room42J Klrst Nnt.-

bank.
.

. 71H1-

I7IOH UI NT n-rooin cottnKO , Unvcnpoit nnd-
j 20th ; taper month. Ketherton llitll , room

X11'lrst Nnt. bank. Tl'JUl-

JIOlt HUNT fi-room lint , corner isth niui-
J .Miisoti , under viaduct , tlOpor mo. . Call nt

013 H 13th St. <78

- frame house nnd stnblo for hon-os ,
JtkC Capitol uvo , lent tlH per month. Co-

operntlvu
-

Laud nnd Lot Co. , 20u N. 10th st.

HOUSES In the Win. J. Paul block , cor. 10th
streets. Most modern , at-

tractive
¬

nnd cheap. Paul , I COT rnrnara.-

HKNTCheixp

.

< o right partlen. two a
loom Hats , second nnd third Moors of liM-

Irnrnnin St. ; all modem liupiovcments. Call
within. COO3-

1JIinoil ltiiNT7roonrnaf. . I.ange block , fi2! 8
JD ]3th st. 47U

. _ . HEMT 12.W) per mouth , a sixroom-
building. . N. E. cor , ot 10th ana Mason. 45-

5rOH HENT 10-room brick house , 20th nnd
. . Mary's ave. Netherton Hull , room 423
First Nat. bank. 71b-21

"IJ OH KENT 10 room bnck house , modern ,
JC cor. " 1st mid Unit : HroomcottaRo , 2018 Hurt ;
B room cottage , cor. SHli and Charlos. Dr. Paul ,
15th and Dodge. 77G-2J *

FOU HUNT New cottage on Sherman ave ,

modern Improvements , bath loom ; for
further particulars cnll at 2210 Capitol are ;

reference required , 7J72it-

4KOOM house , BIO Williams bt. New l-rooni
, 811 8 21th st. TU't 2U-

mWENTYTHKCE room hotel forienl , .

JL per mo. , located In Omaha ; now full of fli t
class roomers ; making fr; per mo. clear ; fmnl-
turo

-

fHX) , worth Jl.SWl ; from *50 to JIM ) cnsh.-
bal.

.

. as It Is made out of hotul. Co Operative
Land und Lot Co. , 2Ki N. ICtn st. 000 2-

1.E

.

OK KENT Two nine loom brick housps on-
1'nrk avenue , with all conveniences. Also

nine room frnmo house on same street , with all
conveniences ; price 6-13 to $45 per month. 1 > . V-

Sholes. . 2101'lrsr National Ilauk. Ml-

T710K IlKNT ft nrst-class Uwclllnp with nil
JP model n coitvenlencos. Includim- stable , 2508
Capitol ave. Inquire of 1) . J. O1 Uonnhoe. 1C0-

1Jtarnam it. 31-

5TjlOR HENT-8-room house , all convenience ;
4v paved street , cable CHI-B end within B mln-
utea'

-
walk of P. 0. II. Sheltou , 1814 rnrnnm st.

36-

0nmoll URNT 7-io'om ilat. ?i" per mo. nbove-
JO The Fair , 13th and How ord. Inquire 1 hel'alr.-

TjlOH

.

IlEKT A nice 8-room cottage with many
JU conveniences , U27 S. litnavo ; rent moderate.-
Adply

.
fi-'i S. 17th st. 07-

1POH KENT Neat cottage. $20 per month. C.
Huirlson , Merchants National Dank.

154

KENT Furnished cottage of 6 roomsPOK f urnlturo for sale. L. A: B. Loan & Rental
Agency , cor. Kith and Howard sts. 14-
5"IjlUHNlStlED or unfurnished housa for rent
JP In Park Terruce. opposite Hanscom park ;

all modern conveniences , Inquire Leo &
Nldiol. g8th and Loavenworth. 893

nBNT A detnchod fr-room house , all
modern conveniences. Enq , 62 !) Capitol ave'-

TTIOll KENT 14-room btlck dwelling , all con"-
JO veulencea , 5 blocks from P. O 210 N. 10th st.

774

FOR RENT ROOMSFURNISHED"-

DOOMS

-

With or without board UH reasonable
Xias at any place In the city. Hotel Derby. 113-

N. . 10th st. TWSS-

t7J1HKNISHED room and board , 2011 Douglas
X1 street. 7D9-27 *

mo KENT Hoom for single cent with refer-
Xencc

-

, tS. Apply C07 N 20th st. 76U 21-

'rnWO rooms and back pnrloi. sTriglo or en-
Xsulto ; cool , well furnished , and very pleas-
nntly

-

Hltuated , witnnll modern conveniences.-
6J1

.

8 26th avi , 7021j-

ri WO nicely furnished rooms with nil modern
X improvements , east front , rent reasonable,

20J4 Hurt. ' 771K-

S"IUHl KENT Two furnished rooms , on St-

.J
.

? Mnry's avenue. To gentlemen only. Blx
minutes walk of business center. Reference
lequlrcd. luqulrs al store. 210 and 212 B. 15th st.

757

HENT 2 nicely furnished rooms. M)8) NFoil rt 7J1 3lj-

imoil HENfurnhhed:! rooms for light
X' nousekeeplng. 01UN 17th. 7J.' 21J

furnished front parlor , suit¬ELEGANTLY U gentlemen , with or without
board ; nhosmall room for icnt.UJl Davenport-

.FOH

.

IlKNT-Nlcily fnrulihea room In prl.
family Inciulre B.0 S. 26th v . WO S-

lA NICELY furnished front room for lent , at-
No. . 1E11 Capitol nve. 707 SB *

mwo looms with or without board for gen-
JL

-

tlomon.prlvate familyrot ereni-f . U12 Dodge

llENTBulto of a rooms , first door ;FOll and w Ife ; cur line ; 2022 Cnmlng. 711 25-

TJ1OH HUNT Nlcnly furnished rooms with
JU uonrd In pitvate family. 22U7 Farnam st ,

CVi 25t-

S1 . CLAlll Europenn hotel , cor. 13tn und
Dodge ; special rates by week or month.B''o

T7KK IinNT-Furnlshed room with or without
JD board 1011 Douglas t. WWS-

UFU11NIBI1ED rooms with all modern con-
. gentlemen only , 1709 Dodge et ,

69-

1F1011 HENT-Furnlsheil rooms. 2203 Dodge.-
6W

.
Sit

T7TUHN1SHED room for rent after June22 ,
X1 SU24 Hurt st, 15-

8G room with bath. 619 B. 21th st.
158-

enTjWll HENT-ltoom. ltl! Howard-

.tj

.
;

Oll HENT Two parlors front and "on nri t
1. floor. All modern covculencei. 1C0-
9Dpughia. . CSJ

turntsiicrt rooms , board If desired !
gas , bath .electric bells , etc 1(09 Douelas.

_
_

167

FOll ItlINT Klennnt south room tor
. 1707 Dodua tt. 845

UNFURNI8HEOU-

OOMB.. modern convenloacct. 1106 N. I8th-
it. . FlatB. 6 8

TOOK HENT 4 unfurnished rooms suitable
L for houia steplng. modern improvements ,

to family without cliridren. 1704T bslr it ,

I'rlco f 1C *
C37

T7IOII HENT Over stove itoro, 1C2I Howard
J'lit. Inquire at store 5<Xi

FOR RENT-STORES AND OFFICE *.

1JXU) HENT A comer store with flat of 8-

X' rooms above. City water and gas , on good
thoroughfare , thickly populated neighborhood ,
suitable for anv business. Kent very low. Ap-
ply

-

912 8.10th St. 780-37 *

with neat 8-room lint above ,
city water nnd bath. 4 blocks from P. O. , 17-

8.HutchlnBon&
.

Wend. 1524 Douglas. 741)) S3-

TTOll UENT-Th Hoed hotel , South Omnhn.
X1 Four-story building , modern conveniences.
Call at 1811 Cnss st , cltr. 780-27 *

TjlOll HENT Tno corner room under the No-
X1

-

braska National bank will soon bo for rent ,
the Equitable Trust Co , removing to larger
quarters. .

The space Is nbout double that occupied by
the C. . II. .V Q. ticket olllce. The floor Is tiled
nnd the room can bo made desirable for a H. H.
ticket or broker's olllco ,

For particulars apply at bank. M3

STOHU for rent , southeast cor 12th and Doug-
8 Lehman. M

Foil HENT Store and fixtures for sale ; the
bulhlinr : ono ot the best locations in

the city. 1518 Farnam st. Apply to A. Polack ,
IDS

fllO HENT Desirable warehouse room on-
X track. Apply to 0. W. Keith , 711 Pacific St.

4S-

1T10H HENT-Tho 4 story brlcic building with
X1 or without power , formerly occupied by The
lleo Publishing Co. , 910 Farnam st. The build-
ing

¬

a llro proof cemented basement , com-
plete

¬

steam heating fixtures , water on all the
floors , gas , etc. Apply at the ofllco of The lleo.-

IJTOll

.

HKNT Slores and living rooms on Cum-
X'

-

lug st. Also house on Cass Bt. Harils, room
411 , lit Nat. Hang. 20b

OFFICE To rent. Furnished elegantly or
, Ilushnmnblock , N. E. Cor.

16 and Douglns. 04-

4fJIOll HKNT more and 4 living rooms In
X1 rear , nil newly papered ; good location for
grocery or feed store ; 1.15 per month. Apply
at once , C. 1'. HarrUou , Merchants Nnt. bank.

170

FOIl HENT 2 floors front half nomis build ¬

, power , heat , olcctrlcllglit , InquireofOco-
of llomls Omaha Hag Co. 157 Jy.ll-

MISCELLANEOUS. .

CIVIL Service Kxnimnntlon Questions nnd
to cot government positions

sent for25 cents. Address HUroau of Informa-
tion

¬

, Hamilton , Ohio. 70J-21 *

ri'you nave a patent youcaunot sell and want
Lit sold , call or n.ldross 417 bhooloy blk. Till 21-

fB IDS Kor labor nud material for nblockof-
houses. . Paul. 1009 Knrnnm. 7I-0-J1:

Contractor to bulla house andWANTED part material for good residence
lot. Address. K 22, lleo office. ))7 31

LADIES , Attention ! - Madam Guerotte's
( Spcclllc, for all female vrcnknosj ,

olllcehourBHtolllu.nl. . and U to 6 p. m. , con-
Biiltutlon

-

free. 1COO Douglas-
.rr

.

> HE banjo taught as an art by Gco. T. Qor-
lenbeck.± . Apply at Hoe otllce. 1)60)

YES Tne old reliable Ilontal agency Is still
, supplying all that come with

houses. Hats and stores. J. H. Piirrottc. Koom
81. Douglas block. MPnlll.

and parasols covered and re¬U'MHIIBLLAS loth , Itoyd'ri opera house block ,
In shoe store. II. Bator. 800-

1OLI.ATKKAL" Dank, 312S. 10th St. . Chnmb-
evof Commerce. Loans money on chattels nnd
articles of value-

.UPHOI.STEltlNO

.

, draping and repairing.
over. First class work.

Reasonable prices. K. Lehmano , 210 N. 14th.-
70T

.
1y24-

'LOST. .

LUST Prom HUH and Lcavenworth. bay
with saddle mark , one front nud ono

hind foot white , long tail , branaed D on right
side ; hnd snddlo on. Kenard will bo paid if-

icturned to Henry Hagedorn,47th and Cumlng.

LOST or Stolen A pug dog about four
old. A liberal reward wlllbogiven

for Its return to 1513 Crpltol 7MSS-

T OST English Mnstiff. Return to 400 Paxton
_ block and yet reward. 241-

LOST Pug dog ; a reward for his return to or
L. C. Krven , 113 South 20th st. 717 21t

FOUND.f-

TVAKKN

.

UP Span of black marirnHjeA ,

JL w eight 75H each , about 7 years old. Samuel
Moore , Florence , Neb. 68? 21t '

PERSONAL.-

"lona

.

yes. Albert. 781-24t

PERSONAL See the decorated dinner sets
Moody'a china store , 302 N. lath

st. 7722-

1TTP'ANTED To correspond with a youiig lady
TT of good culture ; Abject matrimony, .lames ,

G. Jones , Dcdhum , In} " 747 21-

tJOU Printing. Chase Av Eddy. 113 S 18th
270 a6t

PEHSONAL 7.60 will buy a decorated dinner
English make , at Moody'B , 302 N-

.lllthjst.
.

. 7722-

1M US. Perceval of California , 1601 Douglas st ,
forfeits the future. Ladles and gentlemen ,

20 * n4-

ISTORAGE. .

at low rates at 1171 Farnnm St. ,
Omaha Auction and Storage Co. 901

111ACKAGE storage at lowest rates. W. M-

.Ilushman.TJll
.

Lenvenworth. V-
KTj 11ANCI1 & Co. , storage , 1211 Howard-

.QTOHAGE

.

and forwarding. We collect and
Odollvergoods of all deacrlptlonsmerchandlso ,
furnlturo and baggage at cheapest rates for
storage for any length of time. Vans nnd-
w ngone to be had at shortest notice , with care-
ful

¬

men for moving. Packing and shipping
from our own warehouse done on moderate
charge. Merchandise loaded and unloaded.
Warehouse on our own tracks. Olllce 217 8.14th-
st. . ; telephone 1U Howoll&Co. 004

CLAIRVOYANT

Dll. NANNIE V. Warren , clairvoyant , medi ¬

and business medium. Female diseases
n specialty. 119 N ICth ut. rooms 2 nnd 3. ! I05

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITINGS-

QTANDAllD Shorthand School , Pnxton lilfc,
C7succes8or( to Valentine's ) the largest exclu-
sive

¬

shorthand school In the west. Teacnerd
are verbatim reporteri. Particular attention
paid to typewriting. Mechanical construction
of machine taught uy facrtoy expert. Circulars.

646

DiiHlness College , cor. IBth and Capi ¬

OMAHA . Shorthand The largest and most
successful shorthand department In the state.
Standard methods taught. Munson's revlbed-
of ' 60 a specialty. Call or write for terms.-

i

.
J7

WANTED TO BUY.

buy a horse.buggy and harnessWANTED-To will give for sumo A 1st in't'c
note secured on a lot. i.no in U monthsH per cent
int. 0. J , S, , 205 N lth(! , Itoom 1 , up stairs. =

090 21-

7t7"ANTEDto liny-Sound young horne , kind
and gentle , for ladles' use. Address E 48 ,

lleo. KWW

WANTED to nuy-Full lot , nice neighbor ¬

trees , vacant or with small
cottage ; about one mile In westerly direction.
Owners only. Address Ilex E 42 , lice olllco.

768-22 *

family team for horse ,
> > lots , lands , farms , etc , Paul , J. W. 16U-

9Farnam 7eO.il

To buy country bank in Ne-
IT

-
braska or Interest taking active part. Ad-

dress
-

full purllculars , Bat , llee. 071

ANTED Alilgh counter , with or without
railing. H. H , Henderson , room 400 , Pax-

ton
-

lllk. 4GU

Furniture , carpets , stoves and
Ti housnhold goods ot all kinds , Omaha

Auction Ii Storage Co. . 1121 Farnam. W3

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

SAFE INVESTMENT.-Paia up stock about
yielding 15 per cent ; B per cent guaran-

teed
¬

with further profits : stock on 68 cents
monthly payments yielding tluO in five and one-
half ye lira ; strict itnte bupcrrlslon ; money
loaned ou i enl e- tate ; best or references ; send
for circular * . Addirsi People's Ilulldlng nnd
Loan Aftocnxtlon , Minneapolis , Minn. 701-21 *

Oil BALE-At halftprlco , M feet shelving ,
cuuntor , 3 show cases. 1 clear atore nguro ;

mutt be aold at onco. Address 1IW N. llHh at ,
np-stalra. 7U7 2*__
niOIl BALE-FIne Hall's safe , ns good as new ;

JU cheap. It, M. Genius & llro. , 14W Douglas , :
748-

OK BALK Furniture of Urge house , every
room reLted. Flrut-clnas locution. Parties

leavlncclty , A bargain. Address E fi, Ileeolllce ,
6S-

5BALKSmallstock

-

of cigars and tobac.-
X1

.
co ; go d location ; cheap. Apply at 617 N ,

ItStk It , VciKil *

T710H SALE-Choap light throe spring wagon
X1 In good order. 1MT N. l th sU 4I 81 *

TTIOH SALE Hanrl < bm'e Mexican pnrrot nml
JO cages will trade f6r bedroom sot. MM a loth-

.Tmoil

.

SALE-Kl-ta Columbia light roadster
X' bicycle , cheap , f .Address F. T. M. , Omnha
Wheel Club. ; 712 21t

BALE Carpet. ! hnd lease of the best lo-

cated
¬

cottage in' Omnha. Very low rent ,
Addroja at once E h, lied olllco. 49-

9"ITHECanfleld M'fff.Cp. belngnboutto move
.L will uell 1 flrst-cUss 4-horso power
and boiler at H nctuM vnlue. lam Douglns st._ _ " '

ABSTRACTS OF TITLS.

MIDLAND aiiarnuteq , & Trust Co. . UHFnr-
abstracts furnished nndtltles-

to real estate examlned.pcrf acted & guaranteed ,

MONEY TO LOAN.

MONEY to loan on furniture , horses , wagons
of any kind ; commercial nnd

mortgage notes bough tnt fnlr rates ; nil busi-
ness

¬

transacted ronfldcntinl. Collateral Loan
Co , , room 321 , llnmgo building , 713

STIUNOEIl A Penny , room 20 Douglns block
loan on real estate nt lowest rntotC-

V3 1

LOANS on Improved and umlinprovod prop
low rates. Odell llros. & Co.3123 lOth

01-

0OF , HAUUISON loans money , lowest rates.
03-

0T> E81DENCC LOANS-fl ! { to 7 per cent , no ml-
XVditlonnl

-
chnrges for commissions or attor-

neys'
¬

fees. W. IV. Melklo , First Nat Dank bld'g.

MONEV to loan In Idlewlld. Paulson's. Al-
' , lleniso'8 , Itcod's 4th , 13. V. Smith' *

nnd all otht r additions Included In tun llclfeu *

pteln litigation. Ilensonablo rates. Will nlxo-
mnko reasonable second mortgage lonns. L. P.
Hammond , room 9, llarkcr block. 7Wi2-

1tMON III' to loan on furniture , horses , wagons ,
olo. , or on any approved lecuilty , J. W.

llobblns , 1411)4) Farnam street Pnxtou note .

010
" First-class Inside loans. Lowest

TT rates. Call nnd see us. Mutual Investment
Co. . H. 1 llnrker blk. , 1'itli nnd Farnam. ti-1

MONEV to loan on real estate security , at
rates , llofnro negotiating loans see

Wnll cell.ilOIliownbldp.; ; ICllut Douglns. 9.1-

1CTHINGER & PENNY , room 20 , Douglas
Oblock.lmvo money lo lend on chattel security.

403 AIO

' Financial Exchango-The fairest ,
quietest and most liberal money oxchaugo In

the city ; money loaned without delay or pub ¬

licity. In any amount , Inrge or small , at the
low cst rates of Interest, on any available se-
curity

¬

; loans may bo paid at nny time or re-
newed

¬

nt original rates. O. Ilouacaren. Mgr. ,
room 67, llarker block , 15th and Fnrnam. 015

MONEY Loans negotiated at low rates with
lay , and purchase goods , commercial

paper nnd mortgage notes. B. A. Sloman. cor-
13th and I arnam. 01-

7T7EYSTONE Mortgage Co.-Loans of HO to
XVll.OOO ; get our rates before borrowing and
save money ; loan on horses , furniture or any
approved security , without publicity ; notes
bought ; for new loan , renewal of old and low-
est

¬

rntes.cnlllUOS , Bheeley bin. 15tu&Howurd st.
91P-

Mortg. . Loan Co. will make you a.
- loan on household goods ,

l.orBen , wagons ,
Innd conti nets,

fine Jewelry , or securities of nny kind
without publicity , at reasonable rates.

Room 7, llowley block. South Omaha.-
Hooms

.
618-510 , Pnxton blocic , Omaha , Neb.

1129

MONEY loaned on furniture , norses and
: rates reasonable. City Loan Co, ,

118 S. 1,1th st. , opposite Millard hotel. 420

LOANS mndo on real (estate nud mortgages
. Lewis 8, Heed le Co. , 11 n. Hoard of-

Trade.. , KiJ

PHILAP-ELHlIIAMortgage & Trust Co. fur¬

to bonowers.pur-
chase securities , perfect titles , accept loans at-
thilr western olllco. George W. P. Coatea. room
7 , Hoard of Trade. °

i 33

BUILDING and other real estate loans. W. M.
, 20, Frenjier lilock , opp. P. O-

.I

.

CAN make a fewjoans on first-class chattel
securities at reasouaUlorales. W. K. Potter ,

room 10, Barker blk. * 823

MONEIf loaned for 30. CO or SO days on any
ot chnttel'ficcirrity ; reasonable inter-

est
- i

; confidential. J.J. Wilkinson , U17 Fnrnam. |

rll

MONEY to loan ; cash on hand : no delay. J.
, 121'JFarnam St. , First National

bank building. . V2-

7TjTlHS'l'mortgage loans at low rates and node-
JD

-

lay , D. V. Sholea , 210 First National bank.
1120

to loan. O. F. Uavla Co. , real e tate
ana loan agents , 1115 Farnam st , 92-

0M ONEVtoIoaiu Harris It. E. & Loan Co. ,
room 411. First National bank. 012 '

ONEY to Loan Wo are ready for appnca-1
J-'Xtlons for loans in amounts from 100 to $10, .
000 ou Improved Omaha or Douglas county real
estate. Full Information as to rates. Loans
promptly closed. Good notes will be purchased
by us. Call upon us or write. The McCaguo
Investment Co. nig-

TVTONEY to loan on good first mortgages. 1m-
JTAproved

-
or unimproved property. Mort-

gages
¬

bought and sold. Wallace , room 31-
0Ilrown building , 10th and Douglas. 522

"pvON'T borrow money on fornlture , horses ,
agons , etc. , or collaterals until you see C.

11. Jacobs , 411 First National bank buildlnor.

BUILDING loans. D. V. Sholes , 810 First Na-
. U20

MONEY to loan on any locuntr
short time , at loir-

rates. . Lowest rates
on personal

property.
The Henderson Mortgage Inrestmemt Com-
pany

¬

, room 400, Paxton block. COO-

_- - " TJ

$ , to loan at 8 per cent. Llnahan & Ma-
honey

-
, room 50il Paxton block. V21

MONEY to loan on horses , wagons , mules ,
goods , pl&uon.organs , diamonds ,

lowest rates. The flrst organised loan olllco in
the city. Make loans for thirty to three hun-
dred

¬

and sixty-five days , which can be paid In
part or whole , at any time, thus lowering the
principal and interest. Call and ace UH when
you want money. Wo can assist you promptly
nnd to your advantage without removal of
property or publicity. .Money always on hand.
No delay in making loans. C. F. Hoed & Co. ,
310 8. Mtli st. , over lllngham St Sons. Ul J

SEE Bholos , room 210 , First Natl bank, before
your loans , irjo-

EOPLE'8 Flnnnclft Exchange-Largo and
small loans for long nud short time , nt low-

est
¬

rates of Interest , on real estate mortgage
note * , chattels of all kinds , diamonds , watches
nnd Jewelry. Don't fail to call If von want fair
and cnenp accommodations. O. Itouscareu-
Mgr. . , room 67 , Darker blk , 16th and Farnam.

1)1-

6T"O
)

YOU want moneyIf M > . aon't borrow
getting my ratenwhlch are the low-

est
¬

on any sum from II up to f 10,000.-
I

.
make loans on household goods , pianos , or-

gans
¬

, horsos.mules , w ugous.waretiougo i ecelpts ,
houses , leases , etc. , in any amount , at the low-
est

¬

possible rates , without publicity or removal
of property.

Loans can bo made for one to six months and
you can pay a part at any time , reducing both
principal and IntorehU It you owe a balance
on your furniture orlioraos , or have a loan oil
them , I will take It up and carry it for you as
long as you desire, n J

If yon need moiwynrou will find it to your ad-
vantage

¬

to see me bqforo borrowing.-
U.

.
. V. Masters , room 4AVlthnell building 15th

and Ilarney. t. Kt!

BU 81 NESS CHANCES

W'E
' Have a nlc ) drug store and stock in-

in Grand Island , Neb , , which we offer to
trade , Price 5000. . What have you got ?

Aim one of the best Ithpi ov ed farms in west-
ern

¬

Iowa to nrll cheap. -
We have farms nntl land In all parts of the

country to nellor trade'ns well * s city prop-
erty

¬

, Lint v our property with us , and we will
uell or exchange for you. Excelsior Land Co. ,
310 Hoilth 15tn at. , , y 78<1

FOU BALE Excellentopportunity fora man
(.KJJ to purchase complete outllt for

doing certain line of public work. Experience
unnecessary. Invoice.value. Part time If-

required.. Addreaa K 4jllee.' 7V7i.3t-

T710H BALE-lllacksmlth stock and tools ;
X1 good trade. Wishing to retire from business.
Address E , 37, llee. 7SW
WANTEU-Party with 3.000 to engage in

will clear (26 to 'Q per day ,
Address J. C. 8. , IJee olllee , Council Hluus.-

TJ10II

.

SALE Lease and fixtures of an Ittroom.-
X'. hotel in Omahu , nicely furnished and full
of boarders , paying well , good reasons for bell-
In

-

? , 1000, iiftlf cash , Alex Moore , 'Ml Sheoly
block. 763-21 ;

doing good buMnttii lo-
X1

-
cntlon one of the beat in town , satisfactory

reasons for selling. Inquire at South Omaha
Liquor House , goutn Omaha. CV3 21 *

fixtures and bublnenb In Uty , good
locution and everything flint -class , prlco

.000 for all. or 11,000 for V intercut : IsOj cash ,
balance on time. Co-Opcratlve Land & I ot Co. ,
WttN.lOtb 739 '

. , 1 ovrn Iho patent of the celebrated$Monarch Belt-operating wnMier. It in thegreatest labor-saving Invention of the 10th cen-
tury.

¬
. Over ono quarter million Imvo been sold

during the past two years. As I am now active ¬

ly ongngod in another business , i vvlll sell thepatent for all the I'ulted States , or nny ono of
the states. If you cnnnot spare the cash , w nat
Imvo you to otter In oxchnuVc ? Over ono mil ¬

lion can bo sold during tne next flvo years , at-
nu average profit of tl each , If the business Is
only pushed in the rlnht manner. I have over
10.UOO unsolicited testimonials. Plonso call or-
write. . Address 0. H. Stoddart, 420 Wnbnsh-
nve , Chlcnpo. 7fi62U

shop for snlo for cash or on time,
dnlng a good business , killing from four to-

flvo beeves per week , at Ncoln , la. Address
M. H. Hcgnrty. 740 2C-

tUSINESSchnnro In South Omaha. Hotel ,
fixtures nnd furnttiiro in first clnss condi-

tion, doing good business ; will show books ; for
snlo cheap. Proprietor hns other business ,
Address B. 41 , lice. V7tf2.i-

tii
> OIl SALE Confectionery , Ice cream and

candy tools , fixtures nnd stoak. Owner go-
lut

-

: to leave city. Will teach buyer to make
candy. Call or address S , , IT-M Loavonworth st ,

778-2U

SALE Confectionery , good trade , near
school , with living rootnn , Excellent open-

ing
¬

for business. Alex Moore , 301 Shcely block.
VT72-

UrPO 111 ! sold nt once ; stock ana fixtures ot
X complete merchant tailoring establish-
ment

¬
; line location ; invoice ( not cost ) $ 00 ; will

sell for (600 ; rnre chnnco for prnctlcnl tailor.
Kent rensonnblp. Call or address nt once. H. W-
.Hlcliardson.

.
. attorney , 152:11'nrnam: st. 7543.lt

L"AllGEbrlck packing house 00x103 feet , 3
basement , all fitted with ma-

chinery
¬

and tools , nearly now. equipped for
summer killing , capacity 1,200 hogs per day,
two railroad tracks run past the building,
yards , puns , etc. , also 6 aciOH of ground worm
SXXperacr! ) >. This entire plant will bo told
for half Its present value ; It Is situated in a
city of 0,000 Inhabitants : terms oniy. AddiessO-
i'O. . E. Atwntcr & Co. . Ynnkton. a. I). 72i2.it-

TTiOU HUNT Coal nnd feed yard on rnrnnm-
X' nnd licit line ; Htork for sale ; trackage.
Stringer k Penny , Douglns block. 74.12-

3qiVENTY.THllEE"roourhotcl for rent,1Vsoio-
5X per mo , , located in Omulm ; now full of llrst-
clnss roomers ; mnklng 7.1 per mo. clear : furnl-
turo two. worth $ I,20U ; from J.V) to J.KJO rush ,
bal ns It Is made out of hotel. Co Operative
Land nnd Lot Co , SOI N 10th st. MM !it

SALE Ment market ; requires very
small capital ; best location In city. G. D.

Meyer , York , Neb. TOO Sir
Oil SALE-Ono of the bust lunch lountors-
In the city : business llrst class nnd estab-

lished
¬

trade ; good reasons for. selling (1,400-
.llakery

.
, confectionery nnd leo cream pallor ,

J2.M ). 75-rooiu hotel ill one of Nebraska's best
cities ; long lonso ; prlco (," ,0X! ) for all , orUfiOQ(

for ! { Int. Cigar and tobacco store , 150. 00-

rooin
-

hotel In tlio city ; splendid location. Gro-
cery store , the best in the city ; meat market ,
(3V ), nnd other business chances , Co-On. Land
and Lot Co , 305 N 10th st. CU7 BS-

TT OH HENT Shoo department , crockery de-
X'

-
partment , clothing depnrtnlent , book de-

partment
¬

, Jewelry department and grocery de-
partment

¬
In a largo department store to bo

opened August 15. Address E 27, lice olllce.-
CTV'a

.
*

BAJIHEII shop nnd bath rooms for sale ; coed
and good trade ; satisfactory rea-

sons
¬

given for selling. Locfcbox 14l'rcmontNeb-
CI023t

FOR SALE 54 interest in n good paying gro¬

store In Lincoln , nbout ( I.COO require. ! ;
those only v> ho have the cnsh need apply. Ad-
dress

-

II , lice otllce , Lincoln. Neb. 041 S3?

bargain In Gordon , Neb. , n now
roller mill for sale. 35 oarrel capacity and

rigged to make buckwheat nnd rye flour , menl-
nnd chop feed ; in a good wheat country nnd
good market forr flour ; 3 dwellings and bnrn
with it ; price IW.OOO. Parties hnvinB prop-
erty

¬
to trade need not apply ; mill has ttrst-

classrepiltailon.
-

. F.J.Andreas. C4.7 alCt-

ANTEIVW Partner in restaurant In counec-
tlon

-
with hotel of 40 rooms. Ad. E 21. llee.-

ar
.

5-

TjlOIl SALE-Tho Gotham cigar store , lloyd's
XI opera housa , witn or without jobbing stock.
Location the best. < js-

T31HVATE bank for sale In small town In
X Northeastern Nebraska. Address D fW , lleo.

. 420 21 *

FOR EXCHANGE-

.S

.

TOOK of general merchandise , In a good
town in Nebraska , peed , clenr stock ; prlco

J14.000 , for K cash and balance in Innd or city
property. 5.000 stocic of hardware In nn Iowa
town for cnsh and land or city property. Liv-
ery

¬

stock and barn in city for land and some
cash. Co-Op , L nd and Lot Co. , 205 N 10th st.

09621

HOUSES , Lots , etc. , for farms and lands.
IB09 Fnjrnam st. 7802-

1fOXANTEDnrlck and building material for-
T T lots , houses , horses , lands , etc. , and cash.

Panl , 1C03 Fnrnam st. 780-21

DRUG store to exchange for real estate ,
, Grand Island , Neb. 70124? 1 3-

C1OH exchange A gooa lot in Dos Molnos , I .
JL1 for a peed tire proof safo. Address W. F.
Nine , DeBMolnes , la. 708-2J

WANT to exchange 32U acres Kansas land
. to ROOM drugs ; will pay 81,000 to

J2.0TO difference In money. Ilex 901. Shenan-
ddah.

-

. In. 613-S1J

exchange General stock merchandise ;
want land and money. Uox 70, Frankfort ,

Ind. 045-25t

ANTED To trade for a good piano. Ad ¬

dress W. F. Nine , Des Moines , la.708S3

SALE or Kxchango AVhat have you to
exchange for good unlncumbered farms nt

cash vnlue. btrlnger * Penny. Douglas biK.
831 22

you want to make n quick sain or exchange-
of your property , list It with W. F. Nine , Des

Molnen. la. 70825-

TTKHl EXCHANGE Aline farm of 200 acres In
JL} Folk county , NeD. , 4 miles from Clarks.-
Neb.

.
., to exchange for cattle ; 80 acres under

cultivation , house , barn , wagon scales and
good feed lot. Address 0. Oskamp , 2215 Web-
ater

-

et. Omaha , Neb. 03-

5EXCHANOEFor desirable residence
JD property In Omaha , any or all of following :

40 choice Inside residence lots in Hasting-

s.W

.
lots in Lincoln.

640 acres line farmlngland , Lancaster countr.
Fine residence property , Lincoln.
Good rental property, Lincoln.
Choice family residence corner , Los Angeles.-
A

.
neat residence property In Hanscom Place.

Also some good mortgage notes.
Address , Riving location and price ot prop-

erty, J. E. II. , care Ilaum Iron Co. , U17 Leaven-
worth.

-

. KM-

T71OU EXGHANUK An elegant tract ot land
JL! containing acres , in Antelope county ,
Neb. , with ordinary Improvements ,

A quarter-section in Hand county , Dakota ,
partly Improved ,

Eighty acres near Council HlufTs , la.
House anil lot on South ICth Ht.
Largo amount of OH Mountain and Petrolium

company oil stock. Will exchange for good
property or the erection of some houses , Geo.-
J.

.

. bternsdorlf , 1st National bunk building.U70

rpo EXCHANGE for Omaha property, ono of-
Xthe test Improved farms In Iowa , only ono
mile from town of 6,000 inhabitants. W. n. E.
& M , E. , room 14 , Chamber of Commerce. 191

FOR SALE SEAL ESTATE

TflOll SALElly the owner nnd at a bargain ,
X1 Corner 200x128 ft. , near llelt line station.
Splendid site for residence ortenement houses.
Will bo glad to show this property. J.A.Dalm-
ill.

-
. 115 N. 10th st. _ 7 2-

O) you are missing It by not buying some of
that line South Omaha property wo have for

le. M. A. Upton Company , filth and Farnam.J-

OU

.
721 24

BALESeeherel-
Au elegant home , fine barn , etc , , fronting

high acliool ground , JJD.Ouo.
Another not far north t-'S.OOQ.

Another 76 feet east front Park ave. , 114000.
Another 100 feet east front , iWth uvo. , barn ,

etc. , In perfect order. 110.0 0.
Many others from J 1,000 to 110,00 ) ,

. And Here.-
An

.

elegant cottage , new , and 50-foot lot , a
beautiful place , cash (100 , price fJ600.

Think of a 60-foot south front lot at grade on-
a paved street, one block from cars , at only per
foot , (JO-

.Jlnrualn
.

hunters lose money by not Interview-
ing

-

J. II. Evans. OOJ.N. y. Life Illd'g. 7.18 22

.9,000 44 feet front In heart of Omaha. 10th-
st$ , , modern 3-story building , brlnga 10 per-

cent now , allow rents ; must have 17.000 cash ,

balance 0 per cent ; great offer ; address BIW.Hee-
.73lal9

.
*

"IjtOK SALE-Cottago with full lot und 1m-

X'
-

provements. in a desirable location ; low
prlco ; 1811 Mo. 19lhBl. 762.J8 *

; wo como with the very finest resi ¬HiilE properties in Omaha to sell 01 ex-
change

¬

for lots or land. We said the
finest. Do you doubt it? Then como and let us
show them to you. If you wish to buy you can
no so on your own terms. Do not neglect this
opportunity for never In the annals of real es-
tutu transactions In Omaha has a like opportu-
nity been offered. W it. K. It M E , , room 14 ,

Chamber of Commerce , Tf 11410. fA-

irilHE motor line is built to Collier place. The
X Hilt line runs near Collier place. The F. K.-

M.
.

* . V , H. It. stop all passenger trains at Col-

lier
¬

place. The horse car line will soon rf ach
Collier place. Heat addition In the city , Price
l-HX) to (1,2(10 per lot , one-tenth cash , balance one
to five years. McCaaue. opp. P. O. Kia-

E New I) room house , with barn ,

near Haiucom Park. Euiy t rinn. Jon ,

P. Megeuth , 1614 tarnam , 3d floor. POKl-

CONTINUOUS sidewalk to Colllar place. Qt
V prlces and ternu UcC gu .

OOMEand see u nnd nvostlpstosomoof the
wo have to ofTer. Wo are continu-ally

¬

HstliiR now properties, nntl "U uon uon'tsee lint jou want, ask for It."
wo have merchandise to trade for land. Wo

Imvo n brlcic and tile tactory doing a thriving
business to exchange for western land.

For unle lot 12. block M, Btull's Hocond addi-
tion

¬

at n hm-gnln.
Thrco new S-room cottngei at Albright , with ¬

in 10 inlnutos walk of terminus of hourly
dummy line , for snlo on terms that will only bo
fair rent.-

An
.

elevator property with latgc dwelling
house , atabargain , l.lovntorcomplete, vvlt-
nhorsepower , ncnlo *. , onico furnished olo. A-
lluo opening for a practical grain denier ,

Two tlno residences In Poppleton park , on
motor line ; will bo sold on easy termi.

Houses nnd lots in all parts of Omalm for
sale and exchange.

For exchange , for Omaha proporty.1000 ncres-
of school 1mm lease , in ono of the best counties
In the stnto ,

A line residence property In Omalm View for
sale nt a bargain.

From f7r.iXM to (.100000 worth of flrst-oln.ss
notes to oxchnngofor Omnha property.

Mrrchnudlsoto exchange for ! 4 cnsh nnd bal-
ance

¬

western lands , This Is ono of the finest
opportunities over oflcreo to convert land Into
rash. Investigate this.

For sale , nt n bargain , hotel ami Hvory bnrn ,
lu a good Nebraska town. 'Mils Ii n tlno open-
ing

¬

for n practical hotel man.
For o'cchnngo for Omaha pioporty ono of the

best farms In Itock county , Nebraska , together
with stock nnd machinery necessary to carry-
on the place. Old ago nnd failing health ot the
owner is reason tor selling.-

A
.

linn Whoi'lor county farm , won developed ,

good soil , for exchange for Omaha propel ty.-
HlO

.
acres of Inud nonr n thriving city.

What hnve you to oiror-
.2Kacres

.
) of nun laud In northwestern Iowa

to exchange for Onmlm property
For sale at n bargain , ono ot tno best Im-

proved
¬

farms in Nobinskn , owner Is going to
leave thn stnto Is the reason for selling.-

We
.

have unsurpassed facilities for ill'
of property , having somoG')0' ) agents scattered
over four or fire states. List your property
with us If jou-
M.

wish ,x quick turn. W. It, E. k
. E , , room 14 , Chamber of Commerce , tele-

phone
-

1440. ! Pin

cash KCCIUOS a beautiful enst frontlotnenr
. Hnnscom park , only I! blocks from electric

motor line to South Omaha. Call at room 21 ,
llarkoi block. 787-21 ?

THOU SAM : ' 4 lot lr Plninvlow ; easy terms.J F. 1C. Darling , llnrkor block. 710 2-

1rplin finest drlvoin the city Isot Collier place
X McCaglle. 01.1

FIFTY CENTS on the dollar bargain to any
3lOiK ) n lot fronting on listioot.

South Omaha , Just west of viaduct , which mint
bo sold. Prlco Is too low to advertise. D. D-

.Smcaton.
.

. llarkcr block , Omaha. B183I-

T71OH BALI' HID acres farm land In Morrlck-
X' Co. , Neb , 1 ratio from depot ; nil toncod nud
miming wuter ; choice ; easy terms. Address
F. S. llnrtlctt. Clnlosburg. 111. 684 Sit

the motor lines run Into South Oinnhn
you wlllbuunnbloto get those lluoli.OJJ feet

square lots at anything llko the prlco we cull
now- sell nt. M , A , Uptou Company , 10th nnd-
Farnam. . 7-1 24

SALE Do you want a choice farm 10

miles northwest of Omahn ) ' If so , I have
just what will suit you , nnd can be bought at-
KM pur acre below its actual vnlue. Thoabovo
named farm contains 275 acran of the Quest land
In the state , nil oncloseu with good barb wire
fence ; the buildings nnd orchard thernon are
In flrst-clnss condition. Two good vvelli furnish
abundant wntor The very low price of I40.CK )

per ncro should command n ready purchaser.
Let me drive you out and show you this farm.-
U.

.
. J. bternsdorir. Heal Estate , Loitn and Ex-

change
¬

Ilroker. Hooms .117 oudaifl , First Nat'l
Hank Ilulldliig. Telephone 401. ; IU ad

BUY a homo In the center of the city, on
payments. I will sell you a lot in-

Aldlnu square , millclu house of any Kind , worth
from J12JOupwards , nnd yon can pay for It
monthly , quarterly or yenrlv. Aldlno square
Is on Grace street , between d and -Id sheets ;

it lias all the advantages such as paed streets ,
sewerage , water , gas , and is n first-class local ¬

ity. Call at 1U01 Fnrnam street nud see plans
of buildings nnd got figures. D. J. O'Douahoe.

WE can olfer for sale for the next few days
following fine propcrtias ; A n-room

house In Improvement Association add. , with
barn nnd other out door improvements. A lot
In Oklahoma add. : 1 in floeers' add. ; 1 In
Cleveland Place ; 4 lots In Itosalmd Place. W. n.-

E.
.

. AsM. Ex. , lloom 14 , Chamber of Commerce ;
telephone 140.( 301.

LEGAL blanks. Chase & Eddy. llSSlfithst.
270 o5T

BARGAIN Part of the 1)1-k) Kliriball estate.
18th street running through to 17th-

ave. . One 13 room hou e , all modern conven-
iences

¬

, and two (i-roora houses. Total lontalJ-
I.681 per year ; price JfJ.OM. M , A. Upton
Company , Irtth and Farnam. 937-

F"-

VTEGODSI

OR SALE Iluslness corner. MO.OOO. C. F.
Harrison , Merchants National Hank. 155

Got on to those bargains ) ew-
X 84,0(0 buys full east front lot with seven

room house ami furnace In Hnuscom place. Do
you believe It ?

114,000 buvs n Ijouso on Park avenue with lull
lot. that Is liner than silk , nnd elegant through ¬

out. You cannot guess how nice this is.-

J1.100
.

buys a good four room house and full
lot in north pnrt of the city ; also for 81,000 In-
northw est part of city.

1 can sell you houses and lots from J3i.tOO(

down to JSOu and can suit you In any part of the
city. No trouble to show goods , even if It Is hot.
Call In and get a good ride. If nothing more.-
D.

.
. V. 8ljoleB ,

_
210 Fli st National Hank. !UO-

T71OK SALE 54J.73 acre , seo. 5 , tp. 12 , r. flw. ,
X1 Hamilton county , Neb. House , stable, ; Xi
acres fenced , llvlmr water. Price. * 3ooo F. 1-
C.Atkins

.
, owner , railroad nldg. Denver , Col. 01-

0rpHE fnctorles within easy reach of Colhor-
L- place will employ n largo force of men. Se-

cure a houto and enjoy life. Price of. lots ISO-
Oto 1200. one-tenth cash. Send for pint. Mo-
Cague

-

, opp. P. O. M )

BAIIGAINS-.Iots
.

3. block S. Walnut Hill , *900 for
the two , iM > J cash , balance to suit.

Lots 14 and 1C , block 2 , Mount Douglas. 9400-

each. . Ihusel ots He just west of Aimour's
packing house , and cost $700 each two years
ago. Stringer & Penny , room 20. Douglas blk.-

I71OII

.

SALE On long time and easy payments ,
JL1 handsome , now, well built houses of 8. 'J and
10 rooms. All convonlonces.good neighborhood ;

paved streets ; street cars and within walking
distance of P. 0. Nathan Bnolton , 1014 Piirn&m

133 .

TflOll SALE Ileautlful H room
(

house , oil 'rnnil-
X1

-
ern Improvements , Including splendid fur-

nace
¬

, near I Innscom park , host location In the
city rorschool.church and street cur privileges :
price 5000. C. F. Harrison , Jloiclmnti National
bank. vq

ONE of the two house and lot bargains I
o been offering on ( leorgli avo. north of-

Lcarenwortn , Is now sold and occupied , ho-
cause o ( my very low price. 1h south house
of the two still remains a bargain op on to-
sombody. . First comoe , Hist served. To be ap-
preciated it needs to bo examined Internally. 1

positively will not rent It , though suvouil tunes
offered 160 pur mouth. I'rice. on vury .ny
terms , MOX ) . W. T. Seaman , east itldo 10th st.
north of Nicholas Ht , Omaha's largest variety
of wagons and cairlagos , 018

EOlt SALE The finest residence in Orchard
can bo bought at actual cost : owuor

leaving town : house has I1)) rooms with bath-
room

¬

nud every modern convenience , lictioxro
nil nodded : largo barn and nlco shade trodn ; In
fact npurfcct homo ; call nnd let us show you
this. Arnold & Co. , Jtoom 7.7 Paxtou block.

. 773_
TTlOIt BALE Low In Btewnrt Plao * on Lowe-
X1 ave ; Metropolitan Cable paxaos proparty.-
0room

.
house- und barn , llauscoin Place. 2

houses nna lots on Can at. , on uusy terms ,
Harris , room 411 , 1st Nat. Hank , 201-

ttJ4HWJO Actual value Inside business nnd rnsl-
Pdimco

-
; thesevunttou loin at half price to llrst

party comes. Why ? For ruason am In ncod of-
tlf,500tash. . Great chance. Addrosa K'.U , lloe ,

7IOal8t-

TMPHOVEI ) farms and city lots for sale "or
Xoxchango for slocks of inurclinridlso. FJrit
National , H , E. Company , WOBI Point , Nob.

048-23

Foil SALE Easy terms , Kountzo plare.
homea , each K-rooms. oacli IIJ3J.

Two homes , each U-rooms , each tl.OOO.
Two homes , each 16-rooms , each * 7,0 > l
All with modern convenience.
All large value at the prli e.
All within a square of the motor line-
.Don't

.
lone theno oppoitunlties

For > ale by the owner , W , T. Kenmaii ,

F.astslde IRthiit. , north of Nicholas st. ,
Omaha's largest variety of wafona and car ¬

riages. 617 ,

rp() MANUFACrmiEHH : 1 will gho ample
X ground , wlth plondld trackngo faollltlen-
on the Fremont , Ulkhoru k Missouri Vulloy
railroad or on ( he Missouri Pa'-Hic ( llelt Line )

rulUay In Wcatlawn , jiut outside the city
limits In West Omalm , conveniently situated as
regards accux * to the uuslm-m corner of Omaha
and South Omaha , to parties for the location of
any of the follow Ing iiuliiatt Its :
I urnltura i'actory , Dtitton factory ,
fihoe Factory , Laid Hatlnory ,
Starch & Glucose W'ks , Heap Woika ,
Paper Mill , 1'urlllor MnnufAtory ,

Plow Works. 11 roe in Factory ,

Harveiter Workf , Wooloii Mill.
Null Worki. Oatmeal Mill ,

Knitting Mlll > . Ilex Manufactory ,

Basil , Door and lllliul Wire Works ,

Manufactory. Machine Bhov ,

Flour and Feed Mill.
Or any good manufacturing plant. WoMUwn-

is lutt outside the city limits and Industries
planted there will escape heavy city taxes.-

If
.

you are thinking of locating In Omaha it
will p y you to liiventlgatn.lhls.l-

eo.
.

( . N. Hicks , New Yors Life bulMIng ,

Omaha. W'-

IjlOUBA L"E Two of the beat located trackage-
JO lota , on the northweit corner of 21st and
Izard Btreetn , nlza llWxlTJ feet. For price ami
terms Inquire of the own r, Edward hntllvr.
berg , 10U North 2Ut Bti'tc ; . 6'JT-kUt

BAIIO AINS In Hixnncom 1lnce.
east front, Mti7l) feet, on 8 { L

near Pacltlc street. Price ? .V-XO.
Lot S, block 6, llRiisconi Fliuo , (Cxl&O, Cftit

front on Hist , near Pncinr , W4W. .

KU'pont double corner , ice foot , rastfiont oil
nlxt and Popploton , pavid Htrcttx , sow
city water Mid gas. ono of the llnest residence
sites In the city Prlco JS.OO-

O.Hplendld
.

donblo corner , 100 feet , south front-
on 23d and Woolworth nvotmiv perfect prad .
Just the place for an elegant resilience or block
of houses. Prlco K.MI ) .

Elegant cast front lot on Georgia avenue , ncnr-
Poppleton. . Prlco 4WO.

Double corner , leo feet , south front , on Dltt-
nnd Woolworth avenue , facing Itnnwom park ,
JiiHt the tilnco for an elegant residence block of
four houses , price tn.ooo.

Splendid residence property, 70 feet south
front on Poppleton avenue near it'd , room foj.'
residence block of three houses , price fV.Ott ) .

7 xHi foot east and west front , on Park ate
nnd ;toth t, ncnr Pacltlc , with splendid harm
one of the lineal residencenltrs in Omaha ; mng-
nillcont

<

s low ; pnvoment , sewer , w ater nud cad ,
Call and lot us quote price on this ,

Ilcautltul Roiitli front lot on Popplrton nvn-
.noaf

.
Pnrk, price flo 0. Lot 2iblk irt , Hanecom-

I'lnco , ono of the nicest lots ou Georgia nve.
1300.)

Nice rosldcncs lot nonr 81st and Vinton , fOOO.

Corner fOxlW fret on 1)) nnd 24th streets.
Couth Oinahn , $ I , X) .

llusitiess lot ou M. near 37th street. South
Oinnhn , half blk , from depot , $A"uO.

Residence lot iWxiro foci on 2Sth street , ono
block from Summit depot. South Omalm , ample
room for two cottages. If Improved will yioUl
15 per cent on thn totnl Invrstiuent. Price tlft ) .

Corner HM-clW ) foct , only seven blocks front
court house , w Ith thrco houses renting for It pcs
cent on liiMstiuout , room for four more houaos.-
n

.
big birgnln nt 7.MM bpleudlil piece of truck-

nge
-

projierty consisting of 11 lots ou M. P. belt
linn railway in West Omaha , extending front
Mnln Rtiout bark to belt Hue track , Just tint
plnin for n coil and lumbar yard or largo mau-
ufacturlng plant ; price KU Ofl

George N. Hicks' , New York Life building.
7Pi-21

LOOK up lot 01 , Nelson'H addition , and lot 10 ,
1 , Itt'dlcK'a sub-dlMsloti , and submit

cash offer for sninn Lot HI has $1,100 llvo-yoatf
mortgage that can bo assumed. Those are line
properties and nro in the mnlknt for lUduys.
M. A. Uptou Company , Kith and Fnrunm. 7-1 2-
1rpll ifbost inonoy s worth otTiouso amiToiTnoW
X for Halo InOiunlials thntwbli'h 1 am
completing near 24th st. on paved Wlrt st. In
Kount70 rlaru , P iKidrooms , 2 parlors , dining
room , Kitchi'ii , 2 bath rooms , 3 witor cloaots ,
Inrco laui.dry , .stationaryasli lulu , furnaca-
nud coal reo.n aud collar , electric bulls oml-
hpenklufrtube , IS closets. Prlco only JT.OOO on
terms to suit. Llkowlso n dupllcatn adjolnlnl-
ntnam price. W , T. Soiinan. east sldo Idth s6i
north of Nicholas st. Oinnhn s largest variety
of was no and carrlngai. *IU-

SE.N'D for plat of Collier place , and when
lug for recreation follow the motor line

poles ou 10th .st. and Ames' ave. , and see tha
wonderful Improvements that have taken pined
just around the barracks , nnd roini-nibor that
Collier place Is the key to thu situation , lluy A
lot now for the low prlco anil at the easy terms
they are being offered , und wo are untuned.-
Onu

.
tenth cash , balance ono to I Ivo years. Mc-

Cngue
-

, opp. 1' O. J3

THE HAILWAY TIME'tlSOM-

AHA. .

IlUltLlNtiTON 11OUTE. Arrive
Depot 10th Hi Mason t ts. Omaha. Omaha ,

TRAJNB-

.Westward.

.

.
IlnnnlnB between Council llluffs ml Al

bright. In addition to the st it loin menilonedl1
trains stop at Tnentleth nnd Tr-euty-fi5UtUt
streets , and at the Summit in Omniin-

.lir

.
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1C 121:4 am

.

To whom It may concern ; ICotlco Is hornby"
given that.I. 11. Curse In no loiixor In mr ow

ioy , nor connected In any way with ray busNt-
esN. . All business hureaftar be coniluctud-

by inn. nnd all money * duo must be paid to mey
mid all busluesx Ininattcteil by him while In my
employ , from March 1 , 18& , t< July 18, IBS ?,
must be settled w Ith me at my olllce , room 410 ,
Shrelcy block. BAMIJUL TATK-

.Omahn
.

, NtU , July 20, ISb'j.


